Apple Laptop Order Form
（Version 3.8, Jun. 15th,2020 updated）
Student/Staff

Grade Level (students only):

Name:
Student/Staff

Parent Name (students only):

ID:
Email:

Tel / Mobile:
Model

MacBook
Air

MVH22CH/A (Gray) □
MVH42CH/A (Silver)□
MVH52CH/A (Gold) □
(Within 2days)

Please select
your
MacBook:

MacBook
Pro

MXK32CH/A (Gray) □
MXK62CH/A (Silver)□
(Within 2days)
MXK52CH/A (Gray)□
MXK72CH/A (Silver)□
(within 2days)

AppleCare+ for
MacBook Air：

AppleCare+ for
MacBook Pro：

Payment Time:

Payment
Method:

MBA 13.3/Touch ID/1.1 GHZ
quad Core Intel i5/8GB
3733MHz/512GB / Gray/ Silver
/Gold/1.25kg
MBP 13.3 /Touch Bar:1.4GHz
quad core Intel i5/8GB
2133MHz/ 256GB/ Gray/ Silver

Market

Discounted

price

price

Select

¥9999.00

¥9199.00

□

¥9999.00

¥9199.00

□

¥11499.00

¥10579.00

□

/1.37 kg

MBP 13.3 /Touch Bar: 1.4GHZ
quad core Intel i5/8GB
2133MHz/512GB/ Gray/ Silver
/1.37 kg

3-year AppleCare Protection Plan: （Highly Recommended）
AppleCare+ for Mac extends your hardware repair coverage to three years

¥1398.00

□

from your AppleCare+ purchase date and adds up to two incidents of
accidental damage coverage, each subject to a service fee of RMB 799 for
screen damage or external enclosure damage, or RMB 2299 for other damage.

¥1598.00

□

https://www.apple.com/cn/support/products/mac.html

Payment in advance

Payment information:
Account name：

1.Telegraphic Transfer Payment

江苏创森智云信息科技有限公司

(Have to provide: copy of Remittance Form)

Account number:

2.Online Banking Transfer

1102 0206 0900 1229 462

(Have to provide: Copy of Online Banking Transfer Confirmation e.g: receipt /

Bank of deposit opening bank：

saved PDF or screen shot)

工行苏州阊胥路支行

* Please complete the form and email it to lijin@doublerise.com. If you have any questions, please contact Miss. Li at
18401500910(from 9:00am-18:00pm at weekdays).
* Please note that (1) the price and models above are the most popular in China with a standard five-day delivery and (2) you may
customize your computer with another configuration and delay the delivery date.

Confirmation of Funds Owing:
RMB:
Parent (signature):
Date(mm/dd/yyyy):

(Please complete amount in RMB)

The Ordering Process
订购流程
1.

Filling out the order form 填写订单表
Please download the Apple Order Form, complete the form and email it to lijin@doublerise.com. If you have any
questions, please contact Miss. Li at 18401500910.
请下载并填写订单表，发送至李女士的邮箱 lijin@doublerise.com；有任何问题，请电话联系:18401500910。

2. The shipping methods 送货方式
Only on Monday 1:00pm-4:00pm；at room 2306-1,the Secondary School, BCIS.
选择在乐成学校领取，请于周一下午 1:00-4:00 之间，在中学部 2306-1 办公室领取。
Or any time; free shipping by SF Express.
或者选择顺丰快递，免邮费且随时可以发送。
Note: If you pick up the laptop at school，contact Li Jun at 18601351269，he will give you the laptop.
注：如果您选择在校领取电脑，请联系李军,电话：18601351269，他会将电脑给您。

3. After-sales service 售后服务
To get service for your laptop, you can make an appointment at an Apple Store or contact us. Make sure you know your
Apple ID and password before your appointment. We’ll return your repaired laptop to you within 7-30days.
如果您电脑需要售后服务，您可以在苹果直营店预约或者联系我们。预约前要确保您的开机密码以及 Apple ID，我们会
在 7-30 日内返还您维修好的电脑。

